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A Message From Ms. Page, School Principal
Thank you for your patience and understanding as we transition to an online learning model starting Friday, Jan. 14-
Thursday, Jan 27.  In person learning resumes Monday, Jan. 31.

NO SCHOOL January 17th Holiday: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
NO SCHOOL January 28th Record Keeping Day

We recognize that the decision to keep your student(s) home is not an easy one due to possible disruptions in your
family schedule. However, if it is at all possible for you to do so, we would appreciate it, as it will lessen the impact
on staffing shortages.

If keeping your student(s) home would cause undue hardship for your family, there is an option to send your
student(s) to school for online learning. In school online learning will consist of students being grouped in larger
areas of the school (Media Center, Cafeteria, Auditorium) and receiving the same instruction through their
iPad/Chromebook. Make sure to return the device with your student, fully charged, every morning. Also, please
remember to send headphones. MPS transportation will continue to run bus routes as usual, and continue to send
out notifications about delays.

If your student is staying home for online learning, breakfast and/or lunch will be available for pick up. Please come
to Door 1 near the main office, the entrance off of Edmund Blvd, between 9:30am-1:00pm. You will be directed by
office staff to the cafeteria to pick up your meal box for the day. Unfortunately, the nutrition staff cannot offer
weekly boxes as they did in the previous school year. Please make sure that you have your mask upon entering the
school.

Today I talked with our staff about the messages we share with our children during these times.
There were four key points:

Tell Why- Children need to understand that online learning is happening because we need many staff and students
to be healthy.
Show Flexibility- Many students will learn from home and some students need to be at school. This is a family
decision.
Show Care- We will miss our students for the next two weeks but they are helping our community by engaging in
online learning.
Show Positivity and Determination to do difficult things

I hope you will feel free to use this same information when explaining to your children about this change for the next
two weeks. We will miss all of our students and look forward to seeing them all virtually.

Take care and stay healthy,
Kari Page



The following information is from the MPS district.

MPS is moving to online learning tomorrow, Friday, January 14 through Thursday, January 27. We have some
video resources that we’d like you to share with families and the larger community.

Here is a link to the press conference featuring Superintendent Ed Graff:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vfeH_SjfYU

Below are the videos for families, in different languages:

(English) https://youtu.be/rHHXHp5uiG0

(Spanish) https://youtu.be/ibbP_DRa65E

(Somali) https://youtu.be/bMEhqUE3EQE

(Hmong) https://youtu.be/j9-L0K87328

https://mpls.k12.mn.us/covid_safety
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vfeH_SjfYU__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!dw_tPRVF9xntNDfCsIjoZfV0WpduSSH3nbL3wtySeM8qIOKDHBH2mGBfdbdrOYcqOLATvV9-nTSvh9OJ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://youtu.be/rHHXHp5uiG0__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!dw_tPRVF9xntNDfCsIjoZfV0WpduSSH3nbL3wtySeM8qIOKDHBH2mGBfdbdrOYcqOLATvV9-nR2HKyNV$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://youtu.be/ibbP_DRa65E__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!dw_tPRVF9xntNDfCsIjoZfV0WpduSSH3nbL3wtySeM8qIOKDHBH2mGBfdbdrOYcqOLATvV9-nVjZ7PVT$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://youtu.be/bMEhqUE3EQE__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!dw_tPRVF9xntNDfCsIjoZfV0WpduSSH3nbL3wtySeM8qIOKDHBH2mGBfdbdrOYcqOLATvV9-ncmbWuDm$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://youtu.be/j9-L0K87328__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!dw_tPRVF9xntNDfCsIjoZfV0WpduSSH3nbL3wtySeM8qIOKDHBH2mGBfdbdrOYcqOLATvV9-nT7iu3Xx$



